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ing from the River Oisne into t!.e ASSOCIATED ON AUTO SOWENTENTE AIRPLANES FRAMES BILL FORChampagne. WITH F0SHIZR."Our troops anticipate with entire
conhdence the coming heavy fightATTACK FREIBURG GIVING OUT FOODing.

"A great French attempt to break
through yesterday, the object of

THOMPSON BELDEN &CO
Vfip asiion CpnfororJfSmpn

Cstabfished S66

which was tar reaching, failed, ac-

cording to the German announce
S&id ii in Retaliation of Sink

inj of British Hoipital Ship
Gloucester Castle.

Legislation to Supervise Dis-

tribution and Possibly Fix

Prices Outlined.
ment. "The losses of the enemy were
heavy. More t an 2,100 prisoners re
mained in our hands.

EIJEVZN PZSSONS KILLED "Where the enemy at a few places
penetrated into our line, fighting still PACKERS ASK U. S. TO ACT

continues, and Iresh enemy attacks are
Berlin, April 17 (Via London) An Veilings of Assured Popularityofficial announcement by the war of 1

expected.

Senate Passes Bill

Requiring Flags in
fice aayi that eleven persona have

been killed, twenty-nin- e injured and

Washington, Apt'A 17. Legislation
to empower the Council of National
Defense to supervise distribution of
food and if necessary, fix maximum
and minimum prices, was being
framed today as one of the results
of yesterday's conference between the
great Chicago meat packera and Sec-

retary Houston of the Department of

considerable damage done to the uni

versity building by an air attack on All School Rooms
Freiburg.

The official atatement follows:

These Are Gloves

fof Present Wear
Trefousse Finest French Kid

Gloves, in colors, white, and
black; suitable spring styles,
many with attractive em-

broideries. Sold here exclu-

sively.
Washable Gloves for spring
and summer wear. In silk,
fabric and leather.

Export Filters
in Attendance

Lincoln, Neb., April 17. (Special.)
J he senate luesday morning resur"On Saturday at noon an enemy air

squadron of twelve airplanes attacked Agriculture.
rected the school flag bill, House

To meet the great de-

mand for Stylish Veil-

ings we have gathered
together these very be-

coming plain filet, hexa-

gon and novelty meshes,
fancy figured effects
and plain meshes, re-

lieved by narrow bor-

ders; colors are taupe,
navy, brown, white, and
black. Prices, 30c to
$1.50 a yard.

Headed by J. Ogden Armour, a
delegation of the foremost packers,the open town of Freiburg in Breis- Roll 7.10, moribund in the general file,

advanced it and passed it on third including Edwin Morris, E. A.gau. At 5 o'clock in the afternoon the
reading with only two votes against.attack was repeated by two further Ludahy, 1 nomas r. Wilson and L.

F. Swift, assured Secretary HoustonGrand Army of the Republi veterans
squadrons, totaling twenty-thre- e

urged the passage of the bill as a pa
triotic measure.

of their utmost and vol-

untarily proposed that the govern-
ment take steps to fix prices through"To this nefarious attack several Moriarty of Douglas snd Wilson of

Dodge were the only two senatorspeople unfortunately fell victims. the Council of National Defense. Ihe
Seven women, three men and one sol voting against it. Moriarty said it
dier were killed and seventeen women, would require the Omaha schools to

wn
With the return of W. E. Koshier to

the automobile business in Omaha,
he has formed a partnership with C.
T. Dutton, under the firm name of
Foshier & Dutton.

licensing of food distributing agencies
so the government may trace any
movement of middlemen or others to
monopolize supply or force. raises in
price is one of the features of the
plan the packers proposed.

eight men and two children injured.
"The enemy airmen selected as ob

iectives the new municipal theater, in

take down all their old nag poles and
put up new ones. The bill requires a
flag in every school room- and flag
salute with proper exercises on allstitutes and infirmaries. The anatomy

section of the university was consid-

erably damaged. Owing to our ef patriotic holidays. As their own bit in defending the
nation the naekera offered a nlan tnOpera House BlockThe senate refused to concur in the

action of the house in amending Sen

For Wednesday
A Special Group
of Stylish Hats

I'stribute their prtducts at a mini-
mum of profit to themselvec and one
of them estimated, the saving to' the

ate File 51, to allow city councils in
towns of 5.000 to 25.000 population, to
charge admission to parks for special public would approximate at least

$100,000,000 a year.

At Wilber Burns;
Loss About $50,000

Wilber. Neb.. April

fective counter measures the attacks
could not be fully executed.

"In the course of air battles which
resulted two enemy airmen were shot
down near Schlettstadt and Markirch.
A third was shot down in an air bat-

tle combined with a bombardment
- from the ground. All three airplanes

Brassieres for 50c
It's remarkable how many
attractive styles are possible
at 50c. To fit every type of
figure. Brassieres trimmed
with dainty lace edging,
others designed of heavy
lace, still others of strong,
heavy materials to support
the woman with a large bust.

You'll be pleased
with which ever
style you select.

Corset Section Third Floor

programs.
Senator Hager made a hght to kill

a senate amendment to House Roll
secretary Houston tavors the plan

and will have a part in drafting leg-
islation to put it into effect. The
power to be invested in the Council

13 J. to prevent county judges from Mares' Opera House building and
practicing law. Albert and aandall
were for the amendment and it was of Naiional Defense, it is said, would

be used only when the national in

were of English type with tngluh oc-

cupants.
Defend Attack on Hospital Ship.
The leader of the attack, an Eng

practically all its contents were de-

stroyed by fire early this morning.
The total loss is about $50,000. The
loss on the building is $17,000 with

adopted. '
terests required ii. wnenever mere
was evidence of price fixing or moRev. Ralph Houseman Talks $10,000 insurance. The hardware

stock of Novak ar Dunner. valued at nopoly of supply the council would
fix maximum and minimum prices to
check it.

Endeavorers at Pawnee City

For $6.50
Distinctive Thompson-Bel-de- n

Hats large, medium
size and small, in Milan,
Milan hemp and Panama;
attractive trimmings of

ribbons, flowers and
fancies. Worth more than
the special prices asked
for Wednesday.

Pawnee City. Neb.. April 17.

$9,000, is a total loss. It was not in-

sured. W. J. Baur's pool hall sus-

tained damages amounting to $4,000
with $1,500 insurance. Attorney B.

lish lieutenant colonel, fell into our
hands. According to his statement
and the contents of a fly sheet which
was thrown down, the attack was in

reprisal for the torpedoing of the
Gloucester Castle (British hospital
hospital ship), recently sunk by a
German submarine. We must reso

(Special.) The Fourth district of the Heavy Rain Over York
Nebraska Christian bndeavor union

V. Kohout, who had one of the finestclosed tonight at the Presbyterian
church with an address, "Launch

And Seward Counties
York. Neb.. Anril 17 (Soecial

law libraries in the state, lost sll his
books and office furniture. His losslutely contest the right to make such Out," by Rev. Ralph Houseman of

Omaha. More than a acore of young is $6,000, with only $1,000 insurance,attacks. In justification our govern- -'

Genuine Lorraine

Egyptian Tissues
We offer a large selection of
attractive designs in stripes,
checks, plaids' and plain
shades; 25c and 30c a yard.

people pledged themselves to the Applebeck & Brabec't meat market
and Yost Lumber company's lumber

Telegram) Ninety-seve- n

of an inch of rain fell here
between 4 and 5 o'clock this evening.
Heavy rain and hail fell in Seward
county also.

ranks of Tenth Legioners. Efficiency
institutes, conducted by Miss Grace yards nearby were damaged more

than a thousand dollars.

ment gave England to understand in
time enough that it could not longer
tolerate the passage of hos-

pital ships in the previously defined
zone. If the English, despite - our
warning, misuse the Red Cross and

Hooper of Lrete. were features of in $6.50Crete and De Witt fire companiesterest at this year's sessions. Beatrice
came in automobiles, towing theirsecured next year t convention. Basement Millin.ry Second Floor
apparatus. Lincoln fire department TEETH-- a

Republicans and Democrats
'wiTHOUt'

was also asked tor aid, but the tire
was gotten under control and it was
notified not to come. '

Wesleyan Students Elect,

Spoken of for Judgeship
Hastings. Neb.. April 17. (Special seciM

Officers of School Papers
Lincoln, Neb., Feb.' 17. (Special

Telegram.) Republicans and demo-
crats are being mentioned in the
Tenth judicial district for the addi-

tional judgeship provided for in the
new law authorizing a second one
there. The republicans are W. P.
McCreary of thia city. W. C. Dorsey

Telegram.) Lloyd Worley won over
Leonard Hughes for editor ' of

DR. McKENNEY Says:
"Ttkt advantag- of our free examina-
tion and learn the real condition of
your teeth."The Wesleyan, Nebraska Wesleyan's

paper. William Moore was elected Heaviest Bridge
Work, per tooth.

carry it on transports in tne war tone
they must bear the consequences of
their action; but to attack an open
town for revenge' is cheap glory.
There are no objects of military im-

portance in Freiburg to justify the
attack." '

,

A British admiralty statement Is-

sued last night stated that a large
squadron of British and French air-

planes had bombarded Freiburg on
Saturday. It was .stated that the
bombardment was a reprisat for Ger-

man submarine attacks on British hos-

pital ships.

NEW RUSH NETS '

FRENCH MILES .

OF ENEMY LINE

(Contlauo Fma Pat Oh.)

business manager. For editorship of
of Bloomington, author of the bill,
and Will Dilworth of Holdrege. The
democrats are M. D. King of Minden, the school annual, "The Coyote,v'Miss $4.00

Boat 311 var Fill,
lose .

50
Beat I2c Gold

Crowns
U r. Blackledge of Ked Uoud and
Jamet I. Rhea of Holdrege.

Wonder Flatoo
worth IIS to tat,
$5. $8. $10 $4.00

Mettie Bell lost to Miss Lernics Ora-ha-

Vincent Starrett had no oppo-
sition for manager of the "Coyote."
The following members of the ath-

letic board were chosen: .
Lot Whipple, larl Keeater and., Fiord

Hudson. s

For for rule eonnell! Robert Allbrtaht.

Adjutant Poucher's Talk :

Draws Men to Colors
Wo ploaio you or refund your money.

McKENNEY DENTISTS
ltuVaaal Faraan 1324 Famam St

Ffcoaa Dotiflaa JS72.

Oakland. Neb.. April 17. (Soecial
Telegram.) Rev. J. F. Poucher. ad Victor Kalsor, Ores McBrldo and Blake

Spencer. '
Musical eynod: Francos Oeltre, Gladys

Baylor and Rial Koch.
jutant of the Fourth Nebraska regi-
ment, gave an address at a patriotic
meeting tonight. The following

aaVaMaaaHaMaaal
young men applied to Lieutenant
Jamet A. Killian of Compsny F,
Blair, for enlistment:

Clarke K. Tried. Out Wolborr. ti r.

Brneat Llndmaa. Roland Pllmer, d

Border, Herbert Olaoa, Ern.it Oborga,
Joseph Holtndraka,

Canadian Troops May Travel

pidyertising j

m Cost of 1)

f !
"

M:. a - j

1508.-151-0 Douglas St.Through the United States
Ottawa. Ont.. Anril 17. The United

ing Paris the Germans are bombard-

ing the lost trenches furiously, coun-
ter attack after counter attack having
been delivered far into the night
The struggle is particularly fierce in
the- region of Craonne, but the
French have so far managed to hold
their gains. The French advance av-

erages in depth from two to two and
a half miles beyond the German first
position, which is composed of lines
of five and six trenches, one behind
another. ,

Greater Victory Than Somms.
Measured by the amount of terri-

tory freed, the victory does not com-

pare with tha Somxe offensive, which
opened a month ago, but viewed from
the amount of destruction done to the
enemy's armed forcea and the dam-

age to his military prestige, it is a

States government has given oermis- -

sion for the passage of Canadian
troops on the Canadian Pacific rail Fresh from- - the express

packages come many
striking new creations in

way through the stste of Maine and
on the Canadian Northern railway
through the state of Minnesota be-

tween Canadian pointa in both cases.

Thirteen Men of Giltner
Join Colors at Hastings

Hastings. Neb.. April 17. (Sne- - $25s
cial.) Thirteen young men of Gilt-
ner today were accepted as recruits
by Company G, whose membership
now is seventy. It it expected the
company will be recruited to war
strength by the end of the week.

. II i

far greater auccess. Hera there can
be no question cither of previously
planned retreat or a aurprise. The
enemy expected an attack and made
every precaution to defeat it

From Soiasons to Craonne the Ger-

man line runs along a aeries of hills
of an average height of 500 feet, with
deep valleys between. The attackers
advanced up the valleys under a croaa

fttuA tm CMfadnx II Ian allftesttiM tm
Pmto- - cf,Ailjijrtrti alia an it j

to ett tbe tmrfea of all etatca, isatiom mil .laitfciinn kito1

L, m
fire from each flank, but the artillery

SUITS
In stylo, quality and tailoring they

qua! this season's finest pro
ductions at $35.00 . .

Those who have delayed suit buy-

ing until now shall have an oppor-
tunity to share in an extraordinary
suit selling event; extreme values,
broad assortments and last word in
style. '

HI

oat) tug Uaioa tor the nrdkaa of Hat wotWa
goods Ittuisui they nay be moat tUlStaSf, sKOoocuicafiy and
cflkkutlr prodoocd. That the growth of lswlesiin mtry to
tfistiibtiDs file's TW arts if lot and siiiiiisfi that thetr cos to naao-km- d

faa tmastatUry lew it tha) tmbkko of the Atajodjrted
AoWIbIdk Clubs oTtlai World, who ntrra tliek Thirte-t- fb,

Amsawl CuusiUati, ki the City of St. Load, Jitae-3al-t- W
that yoar.

'iiAbsolutely" Removes
Indigestion. One package

proves it 25catall druggists'
1

4
ST.lOBW.M0.
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0
the Colors

Kelly green, navy,
a copen, black, apple

green, tan, gold,
land.

the Fabrics
Point twills, men'i
wear serges, gabar-
dines, jerseys and
finest poplins..

2fl harmless j!TIT

( neasanr.

Tq to take

A Acts Like Magic Up to $29.50 Coats in Sale $19.50
Fine poiret twills, coverts, silk poplins, velours,

gabardines, in gold, tan, navy, copen, apple
green and novelties; belted models, high-wais- t-

"BE PREPARED FOR THE DRY SPELL"

curtain, on a new plan invented by
a British general, waa ao effective that
the operation waa carried put at less
cost than was expected.

The weak point of the German line
it from Craonne to Rheims, where the
ground is mora level Hera the at-

tack made more progress and the
danger of a rupture of the line be-

came ao imminent that the Germans
threw in all available reserves. Tha
reserves were smashed by the French
field of artillery, which kept close on
the beela of the waves of infantry.

British Advance at Epehy.
London, April 17. The British

made a further advance in the neigh-
borhood of Epehy last night, accord-
ing to an official statement issued by
the war office. Rain storms are ham-

pering operations.
The British gain was effected east

of the Peronne-Cambr- railroad at a
point about half way between St
Cjuentin and Cambrai. The atate-
ment reads:

"In the neighborhod of Epehy we
captured during the night Le Tom-be-

farm, on the Lempire-Vendhuil- 'e

road, and gained ground along the
spur northeast of Epehy station. We
took a few prisoners.

"The weather continues stormy,
with high winds and squalls of rain."

Berlin Reports Success.
Berlin, April 17. (Via London.)

The French forcea failed with heavy
casualties to break through the Ger-
man line along the Aisne and did
not renew their attacks, says the war
office statement thtis evening. On
both sides of Auberive in Champagne
hard fighting was in progress th.fjugh-ou- t

Tuesday, sayt the statement
"One of the greatest battles of the

the world'a history," says an earlier
statement issued by the German army
headquarters' staff, "is in progress on
he river Aisne."

"In the Champagne this morning,"
the Serman statement adds. "fiKhtinir

Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment Sunny Brook the pure food whiskey

The FAVORITE WHISKEY for the HOME. You can always DEPEND on
ed effects, sport styles; full C j 5Q

(Toilet Helps)
You can keen your skin free from "SUNNY BROOK" a an excellent beverage, or for MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

'ASplendidNatiiralTonic".! I j'

fthair or fuzx by the occasional use of
plain delatone, and in using it you
need have nd fear of marring or injur hi Mmmrnmr-'SimTm- i ,.P tiiffri! 1

ing the akin. A thick paste is made
by mixing tome of the powdered dela
tone with water. Then spread on the
hairs and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off,

nnea ana nan imea; very ca- -

tensive range of styles

500 Blouses worth to $A Q C
$10, in unusual sale x.iVtJ
Sheer Georgettes, Crepe de Chines,
Taffetas and Sport Silks.

Beaded and embroidered effects, in
a bewildering range of unusually
pretty styles; gold, maize, beige,
white, flesh, peach, apricot, sea
green, citron, rose, grey, sand, navy,

wash the skin and all tracea of hair
have vanished. Be careful, however.

Luaranteed
6 Year.

OLD

Order
A Case
Now.

Bottled
in

Bond

By tha
Sonny Brook
Distillery Co.

LooiniUe, Ky.

to get real delatone. Advertisement

Good-B- y Everybody!
W are sorry, very aorry that we are
compelled to move out on auch short
notice, but we are helpless. The Paris-
ian Cloak Co.'s wonderful raring is coral, and all other a QJfavored colors, ac- - w Su 53stock it rapidly being closed out at

A ii ll J. - n i n . m W r If I
many worm 10 aiu

Choice
an immense sacrifice. Do not miaa
thia opportunity to buy a spring suit,
coat or dress at auch a remarkable
reduction. Tha Wrockers An Coat-

ing. - ,v

i

9:between Prunsy and Auberive devel-
oped, 'the battle line thereby extend


